<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LECTURE TOPIC</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9/4/2014    | Introduction & Course Overview                                               | Kamla B. Deonauth, Ph.D.  
Howard University Graduate School                                           |
|             | Leveraging the International Certificate to Enhance Career Opportunities     | Lucinda Acquaye, Ph.D.  
Program Manager  
The Obama Administration’s Young African Leaders Initiative (YALI)         |
| 9/11/2014   | International Organizations UN                                               | Jerome Sauvage  
Deputy Director  
United National Development Programme Representation Office in Washington, DC |
| 9/18/2014   | International Organization OAS                                               | Jane Thery  
Secretary for External Relations  
Organization of American States in Washington, DC                           |
| 9/25/2014   | Peace Building as an Approach to Contemporary Conflict and Violence           | Denis Strickland, MA, JD  
Educational Consultant and Peace Building Trainer                           |
| 10/2/2014   | Climate Change and the Development Challenge in the Caribbean                | Barney Karran  
Ambassador of Guyana                                                         |
| 10/9/2014   | Changing Politics in the Americas: Emergence of a New Multilateralism        | Albert A. Nunez  
Assistant Secretary General  
Organization of American States                                               |
| 10/16/2014  | Human Rights in the Caribbean                                                | Dr. Stephen Vasciannie  
Ambassador of Jamaica                                                          |
| 10/23/2014  | Domestic Terrorism & Counterterrorism Measures                                | Dr. Gbara Awanen,mni  
Minister/Head Political  
Embassy of the Federal Republic of Nigeria                                     |
| 10/30/2014  | Relationships in the Middle East and North Africa: The Arab Israeli Conflict  | Dr. Mervat Hatem  
Department of Political Science  
Howard University                                                             |
| 11/6/2014   | Soft Power                                                                    | Dr. Neil Parsan  
Ambassador of the Republic of Trinidad and Tobago                            |
| 11/13/2014  | Apartheid and Global Implications                                            | Ebrahim Rasool  
Ambassador of South Africa                                                      |
| 11/20/2014  | Trends in Developing Economies                                               | Paul Akister  
Ambassador of Haiti                                                               |
Director of Certificate Programs and Auxiliary Graduate Programs  
Howard University Graduate School                                               |